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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY MAR 11, 2019 

 
GRADS: 
Grade 12's, a reminder of your free Grad Breakfast that will take place in the cafeteria 
this Wednesday from 8:30 - 9:30am. Show your spirit as the graduates of 2019.  See 
you Wednesday morning for breakfast! 
 
CAFETERIA: 
Today’s special in the Pacers Bistro is: 
Spaghetti Alfredo with Smoked Salmon  
Beef & Barley Soup  
 

 

SPORTS: 

Today's tryout for the Senior Tennis Team is postponed due to rain until 

tomorrow.  The tryout will be tomorrow at 3pm on the school courts. 

 
There will be a second tryout for the Girls Senior Team on Tuesday at 3:30 at Dugald 
Morrison Field. Please try to make it out if you missed the first tryout. Dress warmly and 
it is rain or shine. 
 
Calling all girls and boys, grade 10-12 
Final Senior Ultimate Tryouts on Wednesday 3pm at the DSS oval/track. Cleats are not 
mandatory but recommended! If you did not come to the last tryout, it is important you 
are at this one!  See Mrs. Jow if you have any questions! 
 
A big congratulations goes to the members of the DSS Gymnastics team who competed 
on Thursday and Friday at the BC Provincial Championships! Congratulations to: Alyssa 
Hart, Anna Marsden, Sophie Tranelis, Carrisa Sadlo, Natasha Kryger, and Caleb 
Richmond. All team members placed in the top 10 in at least 1 event which is a huge 
accomplishment at a competition with 300 competitors.  Great work and great season 
team!!! 
 
Any students interested in trying out for this year's Ball Hockey team, tryouts will take 
place after school in the West Gym from 3:00 - 4:30pm on Tuesday & Wednesday.  
Players will need a hockey helmet with face shield, gloves, shin pads and some white 
tape on the bottom of their stick blades. 
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CLUBS: 

A reminder to all Jazz Band musicians of the rehearsal today at lunch! See you 
there! 
 
DYAC members, reminder of the meeting in the conference room today at lunch.  
Please bring your lunch. 

 
 
OTHER: 

Calling all music fans! Tomorrow evening, the DSS Music Department presents 

their Pacer Pops Music Showcase in the Genesis Theatre. After you tour the 

Festival of Dangerous Ideas, come on down to the theatre for 7 pm and take in 

the sounds of the Jazz Band, Choir and their 3 Concert Bands. The theme of the 

show is Jazz, Rock, Broadway and Movie Themes.  Admission is by donation. 

Hope to see you there! 

 

Last call for yearbooks is approaching!  Friday, March 15th, is the last day to buy and be 
guaranteed a yearbook.  After that, yearbooks will be available on a first come, first 
serve basis only.   
 
Show us your talent!! The DSS Talent Show is accepting MORE ACTS!  If you are a 
dancer, comedian, or have any other sort of talent come out on Thursday, March 14th to 
the Guitar Room at 3pm to audition.  Please come to the office to sign up! 
 

 
As Oscar Wilde once said, "All great ideas are dangerous".  This year's Festival of 
Dangerous Ideas is finally here, and the student projects are set up in the library for all 
to see.  Everyone is invited on Tuesday evening at 5:30 for our special celebration of 
the Festival of Dangerous ideas, where students from Ms. Bonardelli's, Ms. Gunning's , 
and Ms. Huff's classes will be on hand to discuss their projects. Go ahead and think 
dangerously! 
 
Any items left in the Lost & Found will be donated on Wednesday!  
 
Hey Stagecraft Peeps – a reminder to meet in the front foyer at 10:35 for the field trip! 


